
V Ehe Provincial t27cslcvau.
making for the assessment of taxes in towns, 
ami religious societies ? In all such cases, 
in the first place, deception is practised, false 
representations are made. In the second I 
place, fraud is practised. Others, the poor-1 
er classes in the community, are thus com- ! 
pelled to pay more than their just proportion, I 
and therefore they are defrauded of all that 
they pay over and above what they would j 
proportionably pay, in case all should give ! 
in at rue account of their property. Ity be* | 
coming connected with a religious society,or
by receiving the protection, and enjoying the ; Ordination took place at Brunswick Chapel, 
privileges of civil society, an individual vir-j At nine o'clock, the President (the Rev. John

Promircirtl Wfslnjan

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9. 1M2-

Conference Intelligence.
[CONTIXCED.j

Wednesday, August 4. 
This morning, the impressive ceremony of

The Secretary rea«l the Report. ! tration had not been uniform, all flic Snperin- Committee had. therefore, unanimously rccom- j
The Conference then proceeded to examine | tenienls hail not acted alike, they were sensitive mended the appointment of Mr. Robert Young,

sud d I scum the propositions of the Memorial j and nervous in some instances, and objections on It was also determined that Mr. XX Bmnmgton 
: Committee. The first regulation referred to | the subject of proposed memorials had been Bo.'ce should accompany Mr Young to New
! Quarterly Meetings, and was as follows ! raised in I,mine. If was thought that it would be Zealand, to aid him as co-representative in car-

j well to relieve the Superintendent! from the re- ! r?inc oa* the wishes ol the (ommittee there.
1—Propoxed Definition of Quarterly Meeting*. I gponsibility of doing this.—and that it would be After a few remark* from Dr. Alder., it was 

Considering that there it a eery general desire j better even for a man who bad a foolish scheme agreed that Mr. Xcting should be appointed a- j expressed in the Memorials now under cooside- i to have the opportunity of expressing himself the,r representative to negotiate the affaii 
ration, that the proper constitution of a Quar- j upon it, not only in the presence of his Minister,

’ terly Meeting should be defined ; and consider- ■ hut also in the presence of sound layman. / 
ing further the desirableness of pwlmling in j Mr. Hay expressed his sense of the care land

attention paid by the Committee, and the /skill

In returning to this scene of your early labors 
you will have perceived that with the lapse of 
years many changes have occurred. The vener
able .and excellent Brethren Jut»hua Newton. 
Robert Barry, and Thomas Freeman, with many 
others, have left our ranks and joined the fellow
ship of a triumphant church

its view of slavery, there is eertamlv tv* ^ 
picture which throws such a charm an 1 halo 0f 
beauty around it. as St. Clair* mansion in \ w 
Orleans. m> exquisitely des« ril>ed I» ^tn 
On the whole, tin- author t- rcailx- to 
Only to think ot the indigratinn he

■ U
tcWf

future such debate and contention as have occa-
tually promises to share in proportion, in dc- 1 Scott) commenced the proceedings bv giving *ionally arisen from the uncertainty existing on e™* ability displayed in tbeir proceedings, 
fraying the expenses of the same. If. then, >ut the 43Sd Hymn, beginning 14 Give me the ibis subject; the Committee recommends that 
by concealing property, or in any other way, j faith that can remove," &c. ; after which the Rev. j ,h. Conference give such definition of the Cir- 
he intentionally avoids bearing bis part ol Thomas Jackaon engaged in prayer. ; cuit Quarterly Meeting ; and that the following
the pecuniary burden, and thus renders hen-1 - r 1 • T
vier than it ought to be the burden of others, 
is be'not truly guilty of breaking both the 
great commands ol the law !

How lamentable that the late o f lore with 
regard to pecuniary concerns, is so often dis
regarded. How especially lamentable are 
its frequent infractions by those who profess ! beard, brethren," &c

Proceeding with the service.

■hat ,

and that Mr. B. Boyce should acvompauv Mr.
X oung to New Zealand for the purpose named. \ 

Mr. loung stated that he acquiesced in their

to be not of this world in their spirit and 
aims, and from whom, therefore, men ex
pect better things. How almost irreparable 
the injury done to the religion of Christ, 
when one who professes to be under the con
trol of its spirit and principle», has the repu
tation of being a “sharper," of always trying 
to get the better of those with whom be 
deals pecuniarily. XX'hat a reproach to the 
church are small weights and measures. 
“ Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are 
true ; w hatsoever things are honest; w hatso
ever things are juif ; t • * whatsoever 
things are ol good report ,- if there be anv

Portions of the word of God, relative to the | parties, and no others, be formally recognized as 
appointment of Ministers and the right perfor n- > Members of the Quarterly Meeting ; namely, 
ance of their sacred duties, were rrad by the j j. All the Minister, and Preachers on trial in 
President. i!,c Circuit, and the Supernumeraries whose

The Candidates then rose, and the President names appear in the printed Minutes of the 
delivered to them the Exhortation, “ Ye have ! Conference.

| 2 The Circuit Stewards, all the Society
the President, Stewards, and the Poor Stewards, 

next put the Ordination Questions, ten in num- g. All the Clam Leaders in the Circuit,
her, which refer to a divine call to the work,— | 4. All the Local Preachers 
lie sufficiency of the scriptures for salvation, the continuous standing, after having been twelve

. .. l,r ha. called
their a.hc, with "J'on h-s tmtortunatc head, from the who!,

those of the gitled and lamented Me Donald, arc ... . . ' ) «h**»- ivj.vratn n
.... - .th us resting ami mincluig till the resurrection . • , , , . , ,. 1 , Minor,M, John Mrk. end. should be hi, companion : morn ^ jrmin.tclheir ..acefn, Cumbers,

Truly - one generation goeth ami another com- which, hough there max U man ' "—
eth;H we too shall *>»n be keeping with our ox|H*d»em\ a* to the time an<l

. . , father*. ami our place* w ill bo ooeupietl brothers removal, van be rcunnled lmtarrangement, but would defer addressing the , 1 *. , z , D„ .6 ... ® I upon whom will devolve the responsibility of gwd men.* But alter al he van keen the my * . « I Conference until a future occasion. . . , u, . _ . , K i l,uSATURDAY» .August .. I preserving and transmitting, unimpaired to those anu /xxtrr disgrace. so our *vnipathivs inav
It was announced that (i. It Chappell. Esq., aukp.noon mttimj. who shall succeed them, the essential principles a11 wasted I U'g your pardon for <ii*nv!H;Dg

of Manchester, has given a §second donation of Sabbath Committee Report.—Mr New- and usages of our holy religion, as embodied in ** a «w^Dindent, but should this Ux«k ever
£100 towards the Chinese Mission and the <ead brcm*ht thi< before the Conference. that system of faith and discipline which we have I *** 90 &r. f,x!m hou* ** to ***’h you, 1 ^
tUnk, of the Conference were voted to him. ,b‘‘ ,°P"iB* inherited from those who have preceded us. ; , .h'3'h"' V" w ”h'

„ . I (ry stal Palace, m Ixu.don. ou the Lord', dav. . ,.,„i„a ,k,  ...........  pauenec ,houl,l haw divined it.veit no long,., .Memorial Debate.-Dt. Beeebam ha.1 not livening to tlie mcmonal alreadr printed. " “l' * . and bo.v „,y roa.ler m.ght w, 11
• * onr eevtinn nt the Unix- I athnlii’ I hiir.»li in flmeo .1 , ‘

manner o(' 
in one light hv al]

heard, in the eoune of the present debate, any i anil urging the Conference to discharge its dull 
new objection. All the objection, which had After a lew remarks from Mr. Rule, Mr. C.
been urged had been started in the Memorial 
Committee. It appeared to him that there were 
two leading facts. The fint was, that our 
Circuits already po«e*sed the constitutional

Prest, and Mr. Loaroyd, the question was de
terred.

XX'e cannot, a» wv contrast the prewnt state ol 
out section of the Holy Catholic Church in these 
Provinces with the past, repress the exclamation j 
•* XX’hat hath God wrought." and in view ot the ^

themselves al>t 
reading It.

\ esterdav, in Ssmle chapel.

il. bv hav ing twi n U-gvnliv! iL.,

prominent position you hrve. in the Providence tint time, a sermon from the Ri
Mr. Beillonl moved, and Mr. Barton sevond- °I God, been called to occupy in relation to its ] one of the most disungiii.li.-d Methodist ministers 

ed, a resolution of thanks to the officer, and i onward progress, we shall not fail to offer our j the XX'.-.t 1'ht

ion Prayers and other parts of the

in parties, proceeded 
communion-rail., where,

virtue, and if there be any praise, think on ; the Ordinal 
then thing»."—Puritan Recorder. 1 service.

----------------- ■ ----------------- j The Candidates then,
y,-- -_____.• . . : from their seats to theCongregaLOna. SinglOg. ; devoutly kneeling, they were solemnly set ajart

Towel Mason, now in Europe^ in x recent ‘/*° ’h°. and Wnrk the thri,t,an n“n‘‘,r?’ 
letter to the New York Musical XVorld ,h" 'mpo,,„on of hand. ;" with the u-ual ad- 
... l „ ' dress to each—“Mayest thou receive the IIolvapeak, warmly in favour of congregational r-n^. - «, , . . - ,: . u 6 6 (.host, tkc., and a presentation of a copv of the

belief of XVe,leyan doctrines,—diligence in ini- j months on trial ; they being resident Members 
nialerlal, pastoral, and private religions and do- i of the Society in the Circuit 
mestic duties, renunciation of the world,—godly j 5. All the Trustees ol Chapels situate in
example,—the enforcement of scriptural disci- places named on the Circuit Plan ; such Trustees 
pline,—the promotion of quietness, peace, and 1 being resident Member, of the Society in the 
becoming submission to superiors. The answers Circuit.
were taken separately. The Committee further proposes,—

After a pause, during which the congregation ■ 1 Th*t ,be Conference recommend the im-
engaged in silent devotion, the President” read I mrdiate adoption of this Plan for the constitution

......... ...........—u.ii.u.iuii.i | ------- . . ------------------------ , rasion »n. the funeral of
in ol three .v,*rl 1 r|ght to memorialize the Conference. This right ! tocmber> ol lhe Sabtxuh Committee lor their | supplications at the throne of Heavenly Grace j one ol “ur “a*4 v‘n>>t"'nt mer, hanta—Mr ,1c.
IV,na hcen twelve services during the |tist year, and that they be that vou mav a‘ound in all needful hlcsin-s '‘'lb I-l",vn'''1—^ known and n-.jwted

requested to continue their services.—which | that ill your effort, to do the work, and promote bv «he whole community—., a, live busmen
% r , , . was iaxvd unanimouslv. u 1 Myni-nt in epirii, eerving the Lorxl.” Ihts uis-nwle for connecting a formal mcroonal meeting , ” tbc R,orX 0< (,od our Saviour, may prove very ; • • , , 1 - . . - \ -, .. . .. ^-1 ('. T.v.t,T \srv f't xt c i i ». , . ... . « 1 nnguishvd man anivtl m hiiiltiiiit? maux . hurvhc*with the June Quarterly Meeting. The Circuit* t atecht men C lames.—Mr. S. Jackson ; successful, and result in the en.arged pros|tentv *. : .n .i .i , , , , ,ought to have ,ha, ri^t^ Ifth^ refuel to re- | Ü7 5SS5L * ^ »-*« -*r you/Su.lrin-

of the vronl of God.etngiug. He says:
“ I am a great lover of music, I delight to 

lieteu to an orchestral performance, and 
never intend to omit an opportunity of hear
ing a good concert. But on the Sabbath 
day, when one wishes to turn his thoughts 
upward, and bring himself into converse 
with his Father above, I love the great vo- 
cal ehoru», plain and unpretending though : "e,°*’ l*lv «ervants bless,") had been suug,
il be ; and laying no claim to either science ! proceeded todelivertbe Ordinationeharge.found.

of the Quarterly Meeting, in those Circuits in 
which it van lie introduced in a peaceful and 
-Ati.factor) manner. X. B. It is not designed 
that the adoption of this plan should have the 
effect of excluding any laical Preacher who, 
though not jet of the standing therein required, 
Is already, according to I-ocal usage, a Member 
of the Quarterly Meeting.

Ï. That in Circuits in which this Plan may 
not be at once adopted, it be, nevertheless,

had been recognized by the Conference of ITS7, 
and again by tliat ol 1833, when a provision was

ceive lay delegation into the Conference, it wa, to ‘bt' employment of a Catechist in France 
only right that the Circuit, should have thepow- «^suggested the propriety of employ,ng a s,-
„ of memorial The second fact was. that^he £ S£5t“.T “ 1

, , „ . i l^rson could be procured and the means of sud-arrangement of I83u bad not worked well. It T^rtiw.rr Li™ ^
had given very extensive dissatisfaction. At the

tendency.
Renewing to you the assuran?e of a cordiai 

welcome, and wishing you and yours every bless- 1 see assembled in that

During the ceremony of Ordination, the whole ! '•'Ùoinr'1 lhi“ *» Member, brought Into the 
of the Ministers stood up. i Quarterly Meeting, he introduced according to

The Communion Service was then read, ami the provisions on this Plan.

porting him obtained.
.... , ,, ^r" C- Cook spoke of the circumstances in :

June Quarterly Meeting, the minister had to in- which the Catechist low employed in France 
vite the stewards to retire in a separate room, to was placed, of his educational advantages, of his ! 
make Inquiry whether there was a general wish talents lor usefulness, and of his lasting convie- j 
to memoralize the Conference, and, in many in- Uons that it was his special calling io be em- ! 
tances, there had been among those steward» P*0.' ^ for the young. Since he had been in ! 
young and inexperienced men, not competent j France, he had been successful in forming a 
judges, and several most experienced members 1 "u'M*x’r ol * atechumen Classes, lie had pub- j 
of the Quarterly Meeting had been excluded ‘<h<'d ” ",1U“1*'r of <,|,il'lr'‘,i's tracts ; some were |
from tha, council be,.mm tliey were no, in „f- ! ‘-°mPTÜ. k T* ,Ahcr* " n ,ran<1»-
£.u rr*T « i . « .. . - i tion.*, but nrlaplyu to thy sent us an«l rluuartortke. Thi* had created extensive dissatisfaction of- .i,,, i- . i . Ç, . , ,, ,
°n the Whole he wa» of opinion that this plan S,m, lay School Magazine. 'ifeLl^mbiyied 1 
would meet ihe necessities of the case and give

ing in both worlds,
We are. Rev. and Dear Sir, 

with sentiments of respect,
Yours faithfully.

James Barss,
John Vamihfi.l. 
William Johnmon. 
Edward Vaxihhix.
M. McCleahn. 
Nathaniel Freeman. 
John W. Scott, 
Hicmakd Muliiall. 

and others.

ways tu advanvv tin; religious ,uid , oinnavrvial 
interests of our cit> . It m as a touching sight :o 

plain chapel, proud and

R E P la V .
Drar and lhxpected Hrelhren in the Lord.

I confess to you, that, up to the moment when

I an objection urged of considerable weigh,,-tin,, j""''! ”P,0»r,d.in >:"?'a.nd' '? "7'"
Quarterly ; that there w„ not a fuU  --------- - ' *>m.->rp' and enter m.o tnendly mm-

111/ita Irt ka luiAi.i.1.4 iw.lUaa «1»— —___7______TV .1 : . e ^ e “1 will

extensive formation of Catechumen

Report of the. Memorial Committe 
The Ex-President (Dr. Hannah) said, that 

Memorials had been freely sent to the Confer- 
I cncc during the last few years ; but, last year, 
the number was unusually large. It was agreed, 
by the last Conference, that a Committee should 

_ be appointed to consider the Memorials ; and al- 
want the plain song of all the people, above | *° ,0 oon«der what could be done, consistently 
açience, above art, above everything save j '*ith constitutional Methodism. lTie Committee 
Him in whose presence it hastens one, and was named and appointed by thy last Confer- 
be ore whose throne it tills one with the { ence, but the time of meeting was left to the
-‘XVortbv lllbellml lb",8 WU!,0Ut Ce*eir,g’ ju-lpmcnt of the President. His desire was, tin.,

power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, u ^ ", 7?1-1° '<”n’
■ - ■* L------- nv,t lit.szinrr " 1 i,m .a ,ii ’ "Station should exert a baneful influence,—nor
congregation singing hymns of praise tô-1 "i" *Ti ’ * ' . ,J — -—............. !...
day, the loud organ led them on, binding all 1 a“° “ 1 tb:lt lbe mcetini? tbould be held at a
together, so that the voices were as the voice lime wben bia bre,l,rcn were less employed than 
ol one roan; the grand chorus filled the house "* ol*ler times in tbeir usual ministerial duties, j 
ol the Lord—it seemed to say, Holy, Holy, b*e had, accordingly, fixed that the Committee I 
H-'y/Vhe Lord of hosts! let the whole earth | should assemble in the Centenary Hall, London, j 
be tilled with his glory ; and I came away 1 on Tuesday, February 3rd, and they continued I
SStiTSrti °r , F-'-el»nd, could t their deliberations, b, successive adjournments, 
hear „ too, until they should know what wc ; to Friday, February, 13th. XVben they met,

pea. o congregational they were firmly determined not to depart from 
any of the essential principles of XV'esleyan 
Methodism, of the Methodism of their fathers.

and out of season ; reprove, rebuke, exhort with ' T',e 1>"‘”ld7' ‘he Qu»r terly j that there w„ not .full definition of the sub- ; munu-ation with tlw Ministcra, with a view u,
alllong suffering and doctrine." Meeting should have the linmitrictcd light of j jeets to be brought iwfore the meeting. But the j the more

_ i memoiialising the Conlerence, and that there j Committee had thought it best to adopt the pro-1 Classes.
1 KIDA V, August 6. ; should be no invidious distinctions that they posai as it now stands. Ten days' notice must be ! Mr. Barton said, that the thanks of the Con-

Memokials.—The President, after a few re- should avoid (ZQisiuiis of strife and contention given ; the Superintendent would then have I i'erencc were due to Mr. Jackson, for his praise-
marks, called upon Dr. Hannah to introduce the in their administration, by keeping out, as far as j time to consider, and consult with his colleagues. , worthy exertions in reference to the voting.

|x»sible, all matters of litigation and complaint, and make up his mind, and be ready to put eve- Mv Prest said it was matter of doubt with 
Agitating persons could not then do so much j ry question in its true light, anil make it rest on I !liln’ wI" ,Im'1' Ministers should not be ('«t.-chist*,

a Young Men's Association, of which he was
the Holy Sacrament administered. ! Mr' W- ti- Stephenson thought it weuld seem j Hl''"'ral satisfaction to our sound people. There j the president,—had eonmieneed a reading-room :

j The Rev. Dr. Hannah (Ex-President) tfcen i indiviou* that leaders should at once be member* ; wouU "<* 1* so much solicitude to memorialize and, in winter, the ministers in France were t . „ ., . ,.
J ascended the pulpit; and, after the 747th Hymn, ! °^lbe Quarterly Meeting, and local preachers j lbeConference. It would have the effect of al- : emploveil in giving instructive lectures. He | *e'e!!.- JTu—*.
‘ - * only alter lour years stoiiding. | laying agitation to some considerable extent. If1 bati lutcly lormeil a Sunday School Union, anil

j Dr. zXlder observed, that local preachers were j *kev did not atloni a constitutional opportunity, ! be thought not a young man in France had a
or art, yet it grapples with the spirit of wor- I on 2 Tim. iv. l,î:—“I charge thee liefo.e oflen ''T -v0"n*' !'"1 «hat leaders were generally irregular meetings would he held, the Circuits ' n,,m “''ensive sphere of usefulra'-ss in that
ship, draws it out and bears it with certainty i God and the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge men of age and experience. There was, there-1 would, in the proposed plan, have easy access to , ' ""'ltr.‘
end rapidity towards the object of its search, \ the quick and the dead at his appearing and his ' ,ore’ a v,,rl’ imP°[tanl difference between the ! the Conference. It was true that there had U-en I . . T?1* propo-e-il, that a p-neral Catechist
and penitence, and thanksgiving, and adora- kingdom : preach the word ; be instant In season ,W°'
Iron fill the soul. Ob ! that those who love 
the Worship ol God in our h.ippv land, knew 
the power of song to their aid ; and knew, too, 
that form of song so well adapted to their 
ends. I love the choir ; I would spend days 
and nights in its trainings, and labour with
out being weary in attempts to bring it to 
perfection ; I would listen to it on the Sab
bath, be made sorrowful by it* tones of 
penitence, strong in faith and confidence by 
its full and ecienrific-wrougbt harmonies, ju
bilant by its hosannas and hallelujahs : but 
even this is not enough.

In addition to till that a choir can do, I

mischief.
*tantially

The plan proposed now existed sub- * its proper grounds. It would be better to let the Wa* tll<! ,ntro<,,,< t*on u neW agency and of
meeting disc,,,, a doubtful question than to leave 1 ""'m mi"'b would

ne,am. It had not worked disMtrously. The j the Superintendent in the position to pm , ,„,p ! Z7ÙJ.7 g"n"n
In the principal Circuits of the Con-

more they brought their own people into full in- j to it on his own authority. XX hen the Superin- 
lorniation, the safer upon the whole they were, tendent had so interposed, it hail produced irri- 
lle would give all the members of the Quarterly tation. If there should lie a revolutionary reso-
Meeting a vote, ami trust them like men. I.et 
them take care what officers they made. It was 
of great importance to whom they entrusted the 
land* and sheep of the flock of Christ.

The proposed Regulation was then put, and 
carried all but unanimously,—there being only

The second recommendation 
as follows: —

was then read,

mean when we
singing, become sensible of its immense 
importance to their worshipping assemblies, 
and hasten tu take the appropriate prepara
tory measures lor its introduction."

Perfect Love may be Regained,

and to maintain, not only the system, but th • 
spirit, by which tbeir fathers were actuated. He 
could never forget that meeting, nor how ear
nestly the members of the Committee emploveil

II.—Proponed Regulations concerning Memo
rials to the Conference.

Although persuaded that much undue preju
dice has been created against the Regulations 
concerning the Special Meeting, for the purpose 
of memorialising the Conference on ctnnexinnai 
subjects, which were passed by the Conference 
in 1833, Ihe Committee, nevertheless, deems 
these Regulations susceptible of being improved 
by modifications connecting them with the June 
(Quarterly- Meeting, as proposed to be defined : 
and being desirous to provide for the free access

lotion, the Superintendent having the interval o, 
ten days, weuld be able to convince the meeting

v night meetings.
Mr. Thomas llixlson thought the employment 

of such an agent as the one alluded to bv Mr. 
S. Jackson, would U- of essential service.

Mr. Thornton observed that the care of the 
young was eminently a pastoral care. His own

ol the real character of the proposal, and per-1 eoniietion was, that the Methodi-t Connexion 
suede the meeting to reject it. If any alteration would derive incalculable advantage by rciiv- 
could be adopted to define the subjects of the ine 'I'4-1 °I*I Saturday meetings, to include the 
memorials, he should be glad to consider it. But j cbd<lren ol all—ol the rich as well a» the poor, 
he thought this Ilian would nice, the emergency, Ibl settlement of the question was deferred,
and, under God's blessing, would work liar- * *"' the Conference were voted to
moniously. Mr. Jackson, the Treasurer, ami ,o the Cm— ,ii.

Mr. McDonald observed, that no one résolu- j 'W "" Va" '1™-"'''' t 
lion of the Committee Lad given so nuivh satis- klxuswooi, axi> XX oonnocsi: Grove 
taction as the one now under consideration. The ! 7'llo."L*—Tbc "'iuiing of the Report wa» de
regulations of 1833 had not worked as well as 
Itad been hoped, though they had seen a very- 
important improvement. All the contingencies 
had not been foreseen. He believed it im|K»wi- 
ble to lay down a definition of subjects to lie 
prohibited in memorials. Ministers had differed 
in opinion as to what subjects were constitutional.

ferred.
'1 he thanks of the Conference were presented 

to the officers, general and local Committees, to 
the Governors and their excellent wives, to the 
subscribers, to the Classical and Mathemetical 
Examiners of these schools.

New Kings wood School.—The thanks

their powers to discuss, freely and fully, for ten ol our Gircuits to the Conference, when any 
' " " matters arise which they regard as of sufficient

inqiortance to become tbc subjects of a Circuit 
Memorial, the Committee therefore recommends, 
as a substitute for the Minutes of 1835 on this
subject, the following Regulations, namely,_

1. That should a majority of the June Quar
terly Meeting, in any Circuit, constituted ac-

Somc years since, I was inclined to think | dl-VS’,be subiecls brought before them. There 
that one who had once enjoyed and lost the I was not one jar’ not one unfriendly feeling It 
pure love of God, must never look to er.joy j was dur'ng these discussions that they prepared 
It again, till they were just stepping into j lbe ou,l'ne of the Report which would be sub- 
Eternity. But experience lias taught us [ milted to the consideration of that Conference,— 
belter things. XX e have now numerous in-1 He felt great obligation to the judicious and able 
stances ot those who had east away that un- ' assistance afforded by tbeir present President 
spcukable blessing, and now enjoy "it in a lar-i and Dr. Beecham. • • * But the Committer ronlm?to ,lir P'ecedlng definition, be of opinion 
per measure titan ever, and why should not | had given further permission to invite a suitable i ,ba„Vl 11 ,k,irsble ,0 ad'lr"» to the Conference
this beyuurcase Because you have been tin- numbcrot lav-friends, to confer with the Minis- ! a Memon;’1 0,1 any Connexional subject, and
been un unfaithful steward ? So had tliev .__ ________________».............. ........ ....................................................steward ? So had they 1 
worthy? So were they. Because youha-ve 
been also, yet God healed them freely, and 
so he will you. Only do not reaton against 
him. Look for nothing in yourtelf but ein 
and unworthiness. Forget yourself. Wor
thy i» the Lamb, and he has prevailed for

ters, and to consider the decisions of the Minis 
ter»* Committee. 745 invitation* were sent to 
the lay-friends, though not more than 300 or 400 
were present They met on Tuesday, the 1 7th 
of February, and continued to deliberate until 
the following Saturday. There was great free-

By leaving the decision to the Superintendent, Conference were presented to the officers
there was ground for great difference lietwecn *nd ' "ollnm,'M- 
him and the people. He wonld throw the onus 
of such decision on the Conference. They should 
not manifest ro much sensitiveness on the subject 
of memorials. They had their rights, and the 
people had their's. Their relation to the people 
was paternal. Having the liberty of memorial, 
they might not care to use It, just as wa. the case 
with many who had the political franchise. j gentleman.

Mr. Prest was of opinion that if anything un ! Specal Fend ,o„ Per.ecvted Mme- 
const,tu,tonal wa, mooted, „ would he a tar les, ters—Mr. J„t*on announced, that the amrmn. 
es,I of the two to allow the expression of It to whteh their brethren had been deprived of dur- 

i Conference. He apprehended that ing the year was upwards of £ k,M) : that only 
is a Superintendent should be encott- , -'JOll liad been received as contributions for

| ton, intimated to me ye*tenl*y, vour wi>h and in- 
; tention to .offer to ftie your public congratulations i stou* hvariM hax 
on this my first otilcial visit, nothing could pos«i. w'rtnvd to
hlv have l>een room remote from roy thoughts 
than the expectation that 1 should l»e honorrd 
with an expression of your kindnes* and respect 
in that fonu.

My first visit to Liverpool, now thirty-two 
years ago, repos»** in the mefkory of roy heart 
among the treasured and mo*t tender reminiscen
ces of early life. Within these hallowed wall* I 
sustained, at the age of sixteen, my examination 
by the Reverend William Bennett, then (’hair 
man of the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Dis
trict, as a candidate for the Wesleyan Ministry.
From that pulpit, I on that occasion, tremblingly 
preached my trial Sermon, founding it ti|K>n the 
words of the angel in the A|»ocalyp*e to John —
\\ orhiiip (»od. Among those, in company with 
whom I then came to your town, were the Ilev#
Robert Crane, who, like the gifted Mr• Donald, 
nobly fell in hi* ministerial p.tnnplv in the |ialmy 
season of life; and that illustrious trophy of trans
forming grace. Colonel Bayard, who has found 
the congenial element of his seraphic soul among 
the spirits of the just made perfect. It was roy 
privilege, during the session of that lÿstrict meet
ing. to l»e the guest of the late Mr. Tlnimas Free
man, whose heart and home were always open to 
our winlssÉort : and to form tlw Acquaintance of 
the venerable ltok-rt Barry, honoured in earlv 
liée with correspondence of Wesley himself; and 
of Joshua Newton Enquire, who for manv years,< 
was a distinguished ornament, and liberal suppor- • 
ter, of onr Church in this place. What a Mes- '
sing to this community were those men in their 
generation! How sweet and salutary their me
mory still ! Brethren Moved, let us, bv the 
grace of God, emulate their virtues, always aboun
ding in the work of the Ixm] : then may we with 
confidence anticipate the fulfilment of the desire, 
which in the contemplation oft heir abundant en
trance into the everlasting kingdom of God 
Savour, so irrepressibly springs up in 
breasts—

successful men ham*, professional men ot* dis
tinct ion. gay devotee* ot tashion, ami own of 
the triend* of hi* own church, who had known 
and loved him for many years, all met together 
to tlo honour to hi* memory, and récrite tlit 
eloquent warning drawn by hi* friemi. trom the 
history of his life and death. The speaker ap
pealed to the hearts of tlwit large au.lienee bv 
recalling their ow n loved and lost, and manv an. 
vvo unused to wiping »lro|ip««<l a t**ar into 
nieinory '* urn. •• Are they not minisuM’ing 
spirits," said hv. and while hv spoke, manv a 
heart felt almost in the visible presence ot t|M.jr 
departiNl friend*, a* he drew before them thf 
half fadeil pirtim- of past joys and griefs. Who 
hath not lo»t a friend ? and who is tÉere tlmt 
has not .it times felt the *|K-il ol their preseme 
when silence and solitude was aiotind them ? Jn 
the dim and silent watches of the night. e\« u 

1 re m I i|(‘(l, ;«s the uiilornotit 
ome Imrk • trora their solemn 

houses of tlumght," and k* k upon them .. ;n 
love or muI rebuke."

our
our

ï
O mey 1 triumph m»,

When all my wnrfarr'q na*t , 
Amt, dying, im.i mx leltht foe 

V n«ii:r my fett »t l*8t :

come to the Conference, 
no person as

you. You shall not die, but live ! Live all ! dom of discussion ; there was no restraint, ex- 
the life of heaven on earth. You need no- j cept that all were urged to express their view, 
thing in order to this but faith ; and who ! of the modifications of our existing rules in au 
gives this? He that Stondeth a: the door. cordance w,th our essential
—J. Wesley.

Business and Prayer. M/
The following sentiments, expressed in a 

few lines, are worth treasures to those who 
receive them and weigh their importance : 
“If a professed disciple would not have his 
secular business become as a millstone about 
his neck to drown him in perdition, he must 
be a man of prayer ; lie must daily secure 
spiritual communion with God. If he sutler 
his business to consume

principles. They 
bad a delightful meeting. After the derisions of 
the united meeting, the Ministers met again, and 
were enabled more fully to deliberate. He ex
pressed his thanks to Messrs. Isaac Keeling and 
Jonathan Crowther for the special services they 
had rendered him. Time was taken to prepare 
the Report lor publication;—the meaning of 
every word was weighed—was fully considered ; 
and now, sir, (addressing the President,) I have 
the honour of laying before the Conference the 
Report of our proceedings.

Dr. Beecham felt it unnecessary to add any

agree to do so, that Meeting itself shall have ... ________  „ . .. ........... lr,,.
authority to adopt and transmit to the Confer- ! 10 ‘bdling upon 0,ber’1 an.v ol" •“» respon- ; this object, and that some further efforts
ence such a Memorial.

2. '1 hat at such Meeting, subject to the Regu
lations which follow, any Member thereof may 
propose, for consideration, the propriety of ad
dressing a Memorial to theConlerence, respecting 
the repeal or alteration of any of our existing 
laws, or the enactment of any additional Rule.

3. 1 hat not less than ten days previously to 
the June Quarterly Meeting, o ropy in writing 
shall be given to the Superintendent, of the 
particular Motion or Resolution which any mem
ber of the Quarterly meeting intends to propose 
as the basis of a Memorial to the Conference ; 
and no proposal, ol which such notice, has not beca 
given, shall tie allowed to be brought forward

sibillty. The sense of responsibility was a high be made to meet these painful cases, 
guarantee for the fulfilment of the office and the 1 The Committee to consider them was to meet 
discharge of the duties which it devolved upon nf-xt dav
him. But tills res[H>iisibility had been over- | ,To lj" Continued.)
whelming In peculiar circumstances, and in others j ------  —— ____
very perplexing. And there would he something ' [roe thz crovesual wkmlsta, I
more satisfactory in leaving the decision of what ! ttj ,
was constitutional in Memorials to the collective *1811 Ot 1116 Ueil’L Superintendent 
pastorate of the Connexion. He was of opinion 
that, on the whole, they could not do belter than 
adopt the proposal of the Committee.

Article II. was put and carried.
The sitting then closed.

Monda v, August 9.
Australian Missions.—The President ob-

-------his time and spirits, . ... . . , , , „ , , - _
so as to deprive him of opportunities for ! . lo w ,at ,ad fa,len *‘-ora tbe Ex-President, 
prayer, reading the Bible, and real commun-! Tbc Cnm,nitlec recognized tbe great Connex
ion with God. be must decay in piety, nnd ; 'onl1' principles, and set out with a deteriBination 
lus service of mammon eat up his service of | raa'ntain them. If it could be made to appear! 
God. No oue who believes that God an-1 thal all.v proposal was Inconsistent with these’ 
swers prayer,will think of omitting either se-1 great principles, it must be abandoned ; but 
cret or family devotton for want of time.even there was » difference between principles them- 
wheu bus,ness ,s unusually urgent. Which selves and the application of prLinlL They 
is worth most to you or your family, an ad- had looked at the details of 
ditional period ot your own unblessed labor, |..(i con,iUfi-j f. . economy, and
or the blessing of God on your efforts, won hld|COn'rIluded ^ improvement might be 
by spending that time in pleading with him ”, . P[‘xeed'ng *“b «be work which they
in prayer? The plea of want of time is I ri". u,,aer,akeni ,hey had selected tbe most 
es sentially atheistical ; none shonld urge it | obv,ous œa,leri for consideration. Theirs was 

"but those who regard prayer as an empty n0\ wholesale legislation. They had directed 
mockery that never receives an answer ^ tbeir attention to those parts of tbe system which 
Irom the Lord. Let tlie vigy- begin with m'ght require a little improvement, and had 
communion with God, let the disciple pass attended to the relation of one part of the system 

a?- * -fi l!le ,Pirit°f prayer, and | to another. In looking at a single case by itself,
Iwcome spiritual duties, | it might appear that a prompt remedy might be

that year. But should the Quarterly Meeting 1 served, there was one subject which require,1 the 7,°"™ ‘T" U* W8' iml,roved bX him in tbe
adopt the sol stones or principle of a Resolution I sanction ol tbc Conference before the Stationine ,.try of an adimrable discourse which wa,
so brought forward, ,t may amend, as well a, ! Committee retire! 8 ll!
simply adopt or reject it.

4. A Memorial founded on

Committee retired.
Dr. Beecham said, the attention

ommittee*.
Mr. Jolwon announced the intention of a

more formal opi ning of this establishment.__
Mr. Kuiiin-,>n Kay had engaged to be present.
1 here was veta debt remaining, which should be 
liquidated. He alluded to the great and suc
cessful afforts of Mr. Cusworth, in obtaining 
contribution», and tliought that something by
way of testimonial should be presented lo that j I sincerely thank you fur your kind congratula-

j lions ; and, with responding emotions of affection
ate respect, I cordially reciprocate the sentiments 
to which you have giver, utterance. If. during 
my public life, 1 have been enabled, in some 
humble measure, to serve mv generation accor
ding to the will of God. to Him tie all the glory ! 
Any honouts which may have fallen to tny lot in 
connection with the work to which I am devoted, 
I would depose at the loot of the cross of our 
I-ord Jesus Christ, in which I glory, as Ihe foun
dation of roy faith and the Inspiration of my mi
nistry. Happy shall 1 be, if, in my present of. 
fice and sphere of labour, my efforts to advance 
the interests of our Church, should, by the Di
vine blessing, be effective.

Receive, gentlemen the assurances of my warm 
interest In your personal happiness, and of my 
solicitude to do all in my power lo promote the 
growing prosperity of our cause in Liverpool.

I am. Esteemed Brethren, yours faithfully and 
affectionately,

Matthew Richey. 

Liverpool, N. S. August, lvtb, 1852.

“ And lliv fender*»! tineV ami wvakrwi. 
win, Itieir WICH1K» lisxe bviiic lb* mevkut 
Lifting front the**»» «lark, mili i-lac*-»

«ml **U rvnivmbi ifU !»rr,
O'er the giiiltx heart» U-hlnd.
An unwilling trimn|>h Hi rt 1

.Many a heart-broken mourner, to whom life 
j seemed but a waste strewn with »hlpwre, |,ed 
I hopes anil bleeding memorise, lui» felt a» it 
j were the white wing of an angel gcnt)\ folding 
j hint in a meek embrace, and l*ecn soothed nnd 
, eorolorteil by the thought that lot tug s|sn,i 
I ministered tu him. XVere it not Ibr these In- 
: s isihle eomfotlent, and the thought that we have 
stteh representatives In Heaven, many id' us
would fall defenceless in the lialile of life ;_
therefor,' do many holy memories cluster round 
tlie resting places ol those who sleep in Jesus

Wr have laid our Ivvrd on*’» gcn|jy to r»sii 
'Nratli th» grmi Ivax t-i nmimuilUK »p»ll 
And wv bitterly wue|i, r»i >lKh |Ur ibeifi
for we intm• they rnre *Urpiwy wetf.

Ih«* whsdowy wing of u!d time ho# drooped 
In il# onward flight to Heaven, '
And *Iihiw red the idole we fondly rested,
In Ihe Itmil irhuh youth hwt gn #n.

Hut though a #lem teacher, #iili I» b<* not but •
And should w« wo bHu-riy inoarn, 
i h*t he carrier our tnswurr* away from wnttb
7b « chann<lrf»ly haiyy bouenr •

Ah no ' but «till cherlwh the h*##ou# lie lenvee,
/V* we climb the rough pathway of life.
And gather the flower* Hint «ail un oui %
Forgetting the toll and the strife

to Liverpool.
Mr. Editor,—XX c have just been favoured 

With a short but exceedingly gratifying visit from 
this eminent Christian Minister, the esteemed 
General Superintendent of XX'esleyan Missions 
in Nova Scotia. The only evening of his brief

No more at present, kind reader, from
Moli.t Hawn 

Cincinnati, August 23, 18.r,2.

Iron the rscivixnsi, wusuyrA*.|

Guysborough Correspondence,
Mr. Editor,—The numerous readers of vour 

valuable periodical are interested in bearing fiom
your different Correspondents from this Cir
euit there is nothing special to communitats in 
the Way of revival intelligence, yet we are hap 
py to say that upon the whole the c ause of god 
lim;** is not devlining.

A New \\ vslvvan Cbtirtli, of handsomw 
ArcL^vuturu, 1mm bfen n-cently dedicated to tbe 
Worship °f God at Cape Canto. A lot of land 
tor the site was generously presented to the 
Connexion by a kind friend tb, neiphbour. 
Irood, unconnected with the Wesleyan Chatch, 
and the trustees purchased on adjoining lot fora 
Mission House if needed, at some future day.

On Sahliath, 15th „|t, M,.red edifice wa, 

set apart for Divine XX'orvhip. IV Sermon, 
were preached by one of the resident Ministers, 
the Congregations were large, especially in the 
evening. A large measure of the Divine influ
ence rested upon us as a presage of tbe future 
blessings to be vouchsafed lo those who may wor- 
«bip there. After the Morning Service, tbe
iered n”‘nt ^ l'°r'1 " Su,',1Cr

of tbe Mis-

listened to with great attention by a deep! 
terested and delighted congregation : and on the I
following morning he met the official Brethren 1

I .. *'ast ^ue«day afternoon *1, interesting Tea 
j *^eeting was held at Manchester, under a sj#a- 

ciou* tent erected for the occasion on the farm of 
I John A. Steele, Esqr. Nearly 300 pertona sat 
j down to an excellent tea provided.by the ladies, 

which did them great credit. After tea the meet 
I mg was presided over by the Superintendant of 
the Circuit, and an impressive and appropriate

, -------- ,---------- ----------  on their own resources. Fo'
-tth the Superintendent, who shall be responsi- , reign mission, could not always depend on home 
ble for its delivery to the President of tbe ensu- ! funds. Their Missions were

Cincinnati Correspondence.
Dear Sir,—Making books, now-a-<lav* ha» , ,r--i

..................................... Gentleman ‘wc"me * rePuUr and hriti"»'» hustnei, and *ddr,w w" d,l,ter,d bX Mr. Uetwg : be
)' j read a reply ; and afterwards addressed the Bre- * •*rbaP* we bave no "ph1 to 8n<l broil with any i succeeded by John J. Marshall and Stewart 
3" ; thren extemporaneously in a very haonv and i °“C wl10 cbooN's 10 ailoPl ,bi" bi« f ade,— > Campbell, Esqr.,, Members 'of Parliament for 
ie imoressive manner Tk« =,1,1 1 ‘‘ev.-rthefc», I do confess myself a‘ feeling very I,be county, who delivered eloquent and effective

»“ch Motion or j sionary Committee had been specially directed T'”rt"‘8 “t T
nesolut»n.,f,pprove,l by a majority of tbe per-, during the year, to these Missions, and il was ,hc U,ar,el lo rec-vc an addres, of congratula
son, present, may be signed by them individually their opinion, tha. the time bad come when they Welc°“*' ,0 Whu h ,h"
w.lh.n a week afterwards. It shall then remain 1 must be thrown on their own resource* Fo-

, . ro tnren extemporaneously in a very bannv !---- t-,,vu,H's UJ wwPl uii* ni* iront,— ; -—i...... » •"vt*
impressive manner. The address and wrifen i ^'«befe». I do confess myself a« feeling very I,he county who delivered eloquent and effective 

in» c.„r„ „ , , , ----- 1 ------ ---------- ...... now arriving at rnr,iv -en Ivelligcrent, and quite inclined to attain the re- «pccche. : thesewere followed by Rev Ab-xaudiT

™ ,k *”■ - -"«*• - -i tits ; tssua SLtJxtt: t ■ »

all its duties will _____
and all in scenes be inscribed " with
ness to the Lord.’ Hoii-

A Word in Season.

afforded, but in others, the remedy might be

its session. All Memorials thus received by the 
Conlerence shall be referred to a Committee of 
its Members; who shall carefully examine, consi- 
der, classify Ihe whole, and present their report 
thereon to the Conference.

XX’ith regard to the subjects of such Memorials, 
as the Conference cannot fairly be required 
to entertain any propomls of a manifestly 
revolutionary cbatacter, or which are subversive 
of that system of doctrine or discipline which 
has been confided as a weed deposit to tbe Mem
bers of the ~ "

ment a, the one he was about to propose. It , . Z I ’ *'r “r'
was recommended, that the Missions in Australia ' ‘ u obl,«e the brethren, as well as | the inglorious task of defending slavery, and
and New Zealand should be placed, to some ex- ‘“n> . f member* " ,be l-|rerpool XX'e,leyan measuring swords with Mrs. Harriet Beecher
tent, under their own management and support. 
but yet, to maintain tbe great Connexional 
principle, and lo hold the same relation to this j 
Conference as tbe Canadian. The same arrange
ment would apply to France, and, when the ) 
plan with the brethren there iras completed, it ! 
would be submitted to the Conference. The j 
Committee agreed that a Deputation should be

Church.
Yours truly,

N. Freeman, 
Recording Steward. 

Liverpool, August 20fA, 1852.

ADDRESS

n , - - ---- ----- --------- - « .....,01 suuuiu oe
which sathev W “t y Mr XVedey, and . aent to Australia, .0 mature the propel plan.
to h,i, beee COOBi,,ed lnd «° boW ‘nt a=d full communication withffie
.0 them keeping by the provtdence and grace of brethren there, 
t.n.1 • so neither can it be ... 1God • so neither can "t" he “-----” I------- merr, so as to ensure their hearty co

worse than the disease. They had seen the j Conference should sanction ioe’hHemillhL^ ' tuT^Tr^.'^rr °W'Dg ,0
bearing of one alteration upon another, and how 1 ‘”olve a direct interference on the nert of one . nterU,m> of !,fe »nd health, it was agreed 
the whole was adapted to the genius of the entire | Circuit with the local affairs or proceedings of recommend ,hat 1,0 Ministers shonld be 
system. The Committee had looked at both j anJ Circuit *

A word of sympathy spoken at the right I ‘h‘d'i‘'7!,b0 P°pU,1"1,n<i tbe =°=“rv.ti,E-.nd j Mr. S. D. XVaddy remarked, that therearon, of 
.™ ,k nd,m “? r‘g,bt w»y. '» like cold water I "! hoped wo“ d be ”eu'lhet •°™« >mportant tbe Committee should be given. It had come to 
lo a thirsty soul. It refreshes and soothes ad,,lnta8c would be gained, because their rules '

sent,

the wounded spirit, and is an oil of glad- ^ eould b* rendered more explicit and clear, 
ness to the stricken and bereaved heart. ! Tbey b»'1 looked at those paru of tbe system 
A kina woru ot warning anoken in which, in «1» _r> ;aa__ _ • •.

the understanding, that entirely to take away the 
right of memorial waa altogether out of the ques
tion. The people bad now that right. Tbe

and that the Junior Member of the Deputation 
should be oue of the additional Missionaries pro
posed to be sent out. The discussions which had 
recently taken place in the British Legislature 
had strengthened their convictions, that this
new arrangement was needed, and the Missions

tt ihTroun* the Tn,rVV^'n in ,ea-‘,on Whicb’ ‘B ,bo of ("he Committee, might mode inwbichThad been hiiherto ex'Z'» 1 !” New Z“la”d- &e-. would be included in the

stitute something mstead of it, and to invest

7b the Rev.
and General

Stowe, the renowned author of •• Uncle Tom’s 
I Cabin ; a work which for thrilling interest of 
1 plot.—vigour and elegance of language, striking 
I delineations of character and honesty of purpose, 
: has not its equal in the books of the day. To 
j be sure a good investment is not to be lightly 
j rejected, and » Uncle Tom's Cabin, as u is, 
commg in the footsteps of its illustrious„■ , - -, „ ... ot ns luminous » sug-Uat hew Richey D.D., Chairman gc*,," c.nnol ^ utbenriie lb,„ Iiro£uiljlt

. era fuPe™t‘n<i**‘ of IFcsfryon 1 The thousands who have admired the steady 
Missions in the District of .Yota Scotia, piety and goodness of - Uncle Tom,"—wept

over the sainted •• little Eva," and followedBest.
Riv. AND Dear Sir,— i each individual of Mrs. Stowe's book with eager 

interest to tbe close of their career, mav have- - ' <*le bearers and members of the , some curiosity to know how this much mooted

may prove a word of wonder-working poweV 1 had «ceived Z-, I
whtcb shall rimr in the ear and f ■ er received their most attentive constder- 7„,.eer' *^d ,“len. °P°” ' end wa. carefully prepared. They had 

looked for guidance to the Great llrad of thethe soul, until it shall fly to Christ and find
peaee. “A word «poke# io season, how 
food is it."

regular meeting with the power of memorial, ra- 
than to call ioto existence some new meetinr 
Tbe question then came, en what subjects should 
Asy be allowed to memorialise Î lbe sdminis-

Woslocan «. . . T. . — I some curiosity to know *
"V u^c m Li verpool, greet you wel- subject could be shown in a fairer light than she 

come on this the occasion of your first official I has shown it, and this will make the book sell. 
visit to our town as Chairman aod General : The old fable of the -• Jackdaw in Peacock's 
Superintendent of Wesleyan Mission, in tbe | feathers," might not be altogether inapplicable 
District of Nova Scotia XX’est. j here, for borrowing a title, and having on “ Un-

The circumstance of your ministerial connee- ! cb) T’om of another sort for the hero, will cer- 
tion with the Church 'of your choice having I tainl>" do mucb for tbe hook- As a story it i, 
commenced in this town at an annual District | n.ot probable the author makes any pretensions, 

.... ,, . increasing year. Meeting held here, ha. eauwd us to feel a pecu- “nce .Dot a Vls|t,n of » plot can we discover, or
would disable him from taking those long voyages I liar interest in all pertaining to your personal * "
which he had done as visitor to the Fejee and comfort and ministerial standing, and to mark

prayer; in the interval between the speeches the 
singers performed some good pieces of Sacred 
Music.

The ladies of the Circuit are indefatigable in 
their exertions to help the good cause. In addt 
tion to their Dorcas Society, they have within a 
few month, originated a Mission House Aid 
Society which wiU do good. Thi, is acting io 

y j accordance with tbe well-timed hint thrown out 
!,y )our abk Correspondent of Yarmouth.

’"8" 1 am happy to inform you, Mr. Editor, that
the Provincial XVesleyan is a popular journal iu 
this part of X. S. As a proof of it, it has now a 
wider circulation here than any other ; this inti
mation may be of some service to your advert» 
ing columns.

Our friends at the Intervale Settlement have 
commenced a New Church, tbe frame is erected, 
and the building we hope will soon go on to 
completion. Your* U.

Guys boro' August 28 th 1852-

Friendly Manda It iras necessary that tbe 
Sensor Member of the Deputation shonld have 
the experience and tbe heart of a Missionary, end 
*• ke .acquainted with tbe bewe we* ; the

with feelings of no ordinary pleasure your upward 
course, and successive appointment to various 
posts of boeor aod responsibility ia the gift of the 
British Conforenoe.

any characters whiuh'Rwaken even a momen
tary interest in the reader. A, an argument, it 
reminds me very much of the disputes of child
ren, who defend their assertions by saving «• it 
is so, because it is 1" In language it is utterly 
indefensible. The negroes do*»! « talk nigger,' 
bet only sky, and very bed et that, eed N for

A Fact to be Pondered.
There are six hundred million* of Pag*ns, one 

hundred and fifty million* Mohammedan# and 
slew*, and two hundred millions pseudo Chris' 
tians, be enlightened, evangelized, aod
broopbt to the croc* of Christ. Of tbe remain* 
ing fifty million», who may be considered evangw 
Iical Christiane, number* coo tri but* almost ne 
wng, by their prayers, personal labours, inf* 
•ate, or mesne, it the tcoomplishmtnt of thi| we*
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